
Basic set up for dash camera RBGDC50 

 Insert micro SD card in camera 

 Connect camera via USB cable to the in-car cigarette lighter. 

 If there is a flashing red spot on top left hand side of the camera display then press “ok 

button” once, on bottom right hand side of camera (the red flashing spot should disappear), 

if no flashing red spot just go to next step.  

 Press “menu button” on top left hand side of camera two times (symbol spanner and screw 

is selected). 

 Press either “up or down arrow button ▲▼” on the left hand side of the camera a number 

of times until “Format” option is highlighted. 

 Press “ok button” once and then press “down arrow button ▼” once to “ok option” and 

then press “ok button” once. 

 Press either “up or down arrow button ▲▼” on the left hand side of the camera a number 

of times until “Date” option is highlighted then press “ok button” once. 

 Press either “up or down arrow button” on the left hand side of the camera number of 

times until “Set Date” option is highlighted and then press “ok button”. 

 From here on use the “Mode button” on the bottom left hand side of the camera to select 

desired fields “year/day/month/hours/minutes/seconds” and then use either of “up or 

down arrow button ▲▼” on the left hand side of the camera number of times until the 

desired numbers are selected. When finished then just press “ok button” once. 

 Press “up or down arrow button” a number of times until “G sensor” option is highlighted 

then press “ok button” once. Press “up or down arrow button ▲▼” a number of times 

until “Level 4” option is highlighted and then press “ok button”. 

 If you wish to set your “Car Number Plate”: 

1. Press “up or down arrow button ▲▼” a number of times until “License No set” 

option is highlighted then press “ok button” once. 

2. Press “up or down arrow button ▲▼” a number of times according to your car’s 

number plate letter and numbers pressing ok button each time to go to next field. 

Once all letters and numbers are set the display goes back to settings. 

All above instructions above are just for basic settings and probably the more important settings. 

There are other settings that can be done if you wish to use the dash camera as a camera as well as 

if you would like to change length of recording times or turning the display off while driving.  

 

 

 

 


